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MIDNIGHT FROLIC

PASSES WITH BOOZE

By Wettbrck Peglsr
(United News Staff Correspondent.)
(NEW, YORK, May 19. Curfew .is

tolling in the land of jazz. When the
pretty little follies of the midnight
shimmy back into the wings of Zieg-field- 's

roof, one Veek from Saturday
night and the musicians snap the
latches on their fiddle coffins, there
will be no spark of the old night life
from the drought stricken wastes of
Broadway to 'Frisco's moral strand.

The frolic is the last and Flo Zieg-fol-

connoisseur of feminine beauty,
the man who shoved high noon back
to midnight is closing his show early
this season because a lot of plain
clothes policemen with the tactful
touch of the saddle-burne- d mule skin-

ner have been doing detective, work
among his guests.

Detective work consists of weaving
among the tables, snatching drinks
at random from in front of after-midnig-

diners and sniffing or sipping
the same in the quest for fractures of
the statutes of the United States. It
has been no unusual thing for a plain
clothes man to station himself at the
entrance of the roof and tap all mas-

culine hips for contraband of the
eighteenth amendment.

This has made It risky for those
who brought liquor as well as for
those who came only to dine, dance
and drink such things as indulgent re-

form permits. So the frolics is clos-

ing. It will reopen in the summer in
the hope that this spasm of police
vigilance will prove to he only a
spasm.

The Century roof went through
painless dissolution months ago. The
3arden the resort where Herman
Rosenthal was to have been shot on

the night he was shot, had he dined
there as usual, which he didn't clos-

ed with a wild soiree a tjw weeks
ago with cabaret girls in their lingerie
kicking their millinery about among
the tables. The Pekin is only an un-

pleasant memory. So is Rectors, but
not so unpleasant.

Churchill's is a business men's res-

taurant. The cariph glories of 'Mur-

ray's still bloom, but not after mid-

night. Shanley's and Healey's arc still
going and so is Reisenweber's but
the pace has slowed down from a diz-

zy whirl to the sedate measure of a
May pole dance.

The little club and a few places
like it are' still open after midnight
but dance music is the only entertain-
ment and Bert Williams said a whole
chapter when he droned, "You cannot
make your shimmy shake on tea."

"This is the last after midnight en-

tertainment in the United States,"
said Leon Friedman, who is Ziegfeld's
first deputy connoisseur of what's
beauty and what might have been
but missed. "I don't think there's any
public place In the country now where
people may sit and watch a show af-

ter 12 o'clock. If a man does not care
about dancing there'll be nothing left
to do but to go home and pla poker

THE DALLES LIKES
INSTANT ACTION

There has never boen anything
with the quick action of simple
witchhazel, camphor, Hydrastis, etc.,
as mixed in Lavoptik eye wash. One
lady with inflamed and watery eyes
reports her eyes are bright and clear
after using Lavoptik a very short
time. In another case five applica-
tions produced great benefit. We
guarante a small bottle to help ANY
CASE weak strained or inflamed
eyes. A. E. Crosby, druggist, 3i
13. Second street.

GRAND
TONIGHT

J. WARREN
KERRIGAN

In

"The Green

Flame"
A story of mystery

With

thrills and romance.

Also

Mack Sennett Comedy

"OFFICER CUPID"

wi'.h the janitor until it's time to call
it a wild, mean night and go to bed
Liquor undoubtedly made most of the
night lite of New York."

The Economy Shop
Ladies' and children's hats at very

reasonable prices. Organdie collar
and cuff sets and embroidery yarns. A
few ready-to-wea- r infants' dresses.
Ladles' silk and voile dresses, also
house dresses, aprons and underwear.
Children's drosses, boys' blouses an.t
Infants' wear made to order. Mrs.
Weavor, 302 Union street, opposite
postoffice. Telephone black 3171. 20

FOUNDATION ANNIVERSARY OF
Q. M. CORPS SCHEDULED

WASHINGTON, May 19. A rec-
ord breaking long - distance dinner
will be given on June 16, when
captains of industry and business
men who supplied the army during
the war will sit down with quarter-
masters of all ranks and kinds, re-

serves, guardsmen and regulars, in
commemoration of the 146th an-

niversary of the establishment of
quartermasters corps, June 16, 1775,
in Carpenter's Hall, Philadelphia.
Tables will be set from Coblenz
to China, and from Panama almost
to the Pole, on three continents and
in all the insular possessions of the
United States, for this wide-reac- h

Sawdust. Trail Method of Getting
Church Converts of Vogue

(By Carl Victor Little.)
(United Press Staff Correspondent)
WINONA LAKE, Ind., May 19.

The jazz method of getting church
is out of date.

Preaching of the old, old story by

sensational and spectacular means
which became famous throughout
the land during the heyday of Billy
Sunday's popularity, is no longer
favored by the majority of Ameri
cas leading enurenmcn. xsew mem-

bers of churches are now brought
into the fold of Christian fellowship
by quiet and conservative teachings.

Most representative ministers and
laymen frown upon what they now
call the rag-tim- o circus method of
conversion.

These points weo brought out
most emphatically as tho .opinion of
delegates to the Presbyterian gen-

eral assembly, who met as the com- -

mitteo on evangelism here today.
This committee, In backing up

the conservative methods, not only
represented the rank and file oif, the
1,500,000 members of pie Presbyter
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ing celebration, the first of its kind
ever held In the Army.

In his foreword to the diners
Major General H. L. Rogers, Quar-

termaster General of the army, says
today:

"During the 146 years of its ex- -'

istenco the Corps
has expended the stupendous sum

of fourteen billion
dollars, and never has the Corps
been involved In a scandal of any
kind. The magnitude of the work
being done today by the Quarter-
master Corps can best be realized
by the fact that 85

per cent of the annual appropria-

tion made by Congress for the
maintenance of the Army is

by the Corps. During the
fiscal year 1920, for example, our
outlay was $476,000,000.

Taxi MayflelcTs Taxi
Telephone mala 5021. 27ti

Typing and Stenograpny
loae at reasonable rates. Rosiaa A

Fleck. Office Hotel Dallee. Real
dence phoiH red 2332. tf

There's A Difference
If you've been a "ready made" man

u the past, be a "Made to order man'
in the future. First class hand tailor-- -

suits to measure, (35.06 and up. W.

t. Webber, one block east ef post-ffice- .

6tf
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ian church of America, but also the
views of most of other denomina-
tional governing bodies with whom
it cooperates and exchanges views.

"Our 20,000 converts yast year
were gained through quiet boyhood
methods," said Dr. George Mahy,

head of the evangelical committee.
"Wo learned that most churches
found this way most satisfactory."

Rev. W. R Graham, New York,
secretary of the committee, stated
that those who follow a band to
church usually leave when the band
quits playing.

"We have dispensed with tho
sawdust trail and pied piper
methods altogether," he said. Per
sons who are converted in whole-

sale lots are not as apt to etlck to
their church membership, as those
who accept the faith after a quiot
talk by some good brother or
sister."

Rev. Mr. Graham said now mem-

bers are now obtained by personal
work of church
their neighbors.

members among
r

your instruction book
It says- -.

Old oil should be drained from the crankcase at
regular intervals and replaced with fresh oil.

This statement is made because engine operation causes
road dust, carbon, fine metal particles and other impurities
to accumulate in the crankcase oiL The gritty oil circulates
through the engine, impairing its performance, and ulti-

mately leads to rapid depreciation and repairs.

These careful instructions from the are
often cleaning the crankcase is a job generally
disliked.

To meet this need Modern Crankcase Cleaning Service
has been established by first-cla- ss garages and other
dealers with the Standard Oil Company.
These garages and dealers use Calol Flushing Oil, the
scientific agent that cleans out old oil, dirt, grit and other
impurities and does not impair the lubricating efficiency
of fresh oil used. The cleaned crankcase is refilled with the
proper grade of Zerolenei

Look for the garage or dealer displaying the sign shown
below, it means "Better dperatipn and longer engine
life."

MODERN
CRANKCASE
CLEANING
SERVICE
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Quartermaster

approximately

approximately

ex-

pended

Out

manufacturer
disregarded;

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

for better oberatkm

COUNTY COURT

PROCEEDINGS

Court met in regular session this
Wednesday the 4th day of April. 1921,
belnj; tho first Wedtiesday In the
month and the tlmo set by law for the
holding of a regular term of this Court,
when were present: Hon. J. T. Ailkls-so- n,

County Judge; J. W. IHx. County
Commissioner: C B. Kelly, Count)
Commissioner: W. L. Crichton, County
Clerk.

When were had, the following pro-
ceedings, to-wl- t: ,

In tne matter of adjournment until
the 7th day of April. Court adjourned
until 9 o'clock a. in., April 7th, In ordtr
to appear before the State Highway
Commission at Portland.

In the matter of the petition of W.
Bolton, et al. for a county road. Con-
tinued.

In tho matter of the petition of A .
H. Cook, et. al. for a county road. Hu-no- rt

of surveyors and viewers road.
In the matter of tho petition of M.

S. Evans, et. al. for a county road. Or-

dered that road bo surveyed and view-
ed on April 12th, 1921.

In the matter of the application of
Tygh LKJdgo No. 1781 1. O. O. F.. for
dance hall license. Allowed and order-
ed issued.

In the matter of application of Pine
Crest Grange for dance hall license. Al-

lowed and ordered Issued.
In the matter of Thornton & Son ap-

plication for dance hall license. Allow-
ed and ordered Issued.

In tho matter of Issuing warrant to
Mel Slgman, in lieu warrants bearing
class No. 84 and numbers 497 and G51,

being lost. In lieu of bond amounting
to $19.25, now warrant ordered drawn
and warrants bearing class No. 84
numbered 497 and i51 ordered can-
celled.

In the matter of Issuing warrant to
B. J. Collins, in lieu of warrant bear-
ing class No. 83 and No. 401, be
lost. In lieu of bond amounting to
$6.75 being filed, new warrant ordered
drawn, and warrant No. 401 class No.
83. ordered cancelled.

In tho matter of furnishing lumber
to amount of $30.00, for Badger Creek
bridge. Court allowed Itond Supervisor
Raymond, right to purchase lumber to
amount of $30.00 for Badger Creek
bridge.

In the matter of resolutions cover-
ing the Dalles-Californ- ia highway, ami
connecting roads with Sherman county
highway and Mt. Hood loop. Ordered
that resolutions be adopted and record-
ed In Commissioners Journal.

In tho matter of Koiul
District No. 12, Special Komt No. il'
and Itoad District No. 15 for mnne'
spent as per agreements. Ordered that
warrants be drawn against Bridge and
Highway Fund, In favor of Horn! 1 i.
trict No. 12 for $766.47. Special I' ."

District No. 12 for $912. 0G and Bond
District No. 15 for $162.91.

In the matter of tliu petition of AV.

H. Cook. et. al. for a County Road
Road ordered allowed, and $300.00 ap-

propriated from Bridge and Highway
Fund, and $800.00 from Special l.
No. 10.

In the matter of appropriation for
Vensel Road. Ordered that $400.00 bo
appropriated for said Improvement
from Bridge and Highway Fund.

In tho matter of claims against Was-
co county for month of March,
Now at this time tho following claims
against Wasco county were presented
and allowed and the County Clerk was
instructed to draw warrants on the
County Treasurer In payment of s.
claims.
J. W. Hlx. bridges & htways....$ 144.00
Kffle Craft-Sayyea- u. all'ncu 10.50
R. T. Yates, circuit court 10.00
R. E. Williams, P.M., clerks off. 34. S3

Effio Craft-Sayyea- u, all'nco ...... 10.S0
Glass & Pmdhomme, supplies.... 115.87
Bushonf; & Co., supplies- - 2.40
Ore. Agr'l. Col., county ugt 1,100.00

Pac. Tel. & Tel. Co., telephones
Pac. P. & U. Co., lights- -
Claud S. Knight, .utdltlng
Ore. State High. Comm., bridge

and highways
Jas. F. Clarkson & Co., do
F. D. Antrim, sealer W. & M
Ore. Trunk Ry. Co., liquor inv...
Feenaughty Mach. Co., bridges

and highways
Geo. C. Blakeley & Co., drugs

farm and poor ......
A. E. Crosby, farm
McClain Cash Groc. poor
A. M. Williams & Co., farm
Hackett-Got- t Fur. Co., farm
H. Wagner, farm
Heroux & Watdron, farm ......
J. C. Penney Co., farm & poor..
West. Union Tel. Co., telegrams
Dalles Garage Co., bridges and

highways . .........
Kilham Stat. Co., Assrs. Off
Gannett Motor Co., bridges and

highways
Col. Highway Mach. Co., do........
F. C. Clausen, do
W. A. Hunter, do -
P. W. Marx, do
F. B. Agsten, Court Hs. Kx

' Splckerman Bros., do
Burget-Moga- n Co., poor
W. F. Hoettcher. farm ........

Grocery. Court Hs. Kr
I', C. Pease Co., do, farm, poor
J mid & Carlisle, supplies
Col. Lodge No. 5, I. O. O. F.

G. A. R
F. S. Gunning, bridges & high-

ways and farm
Stadclman Ice Co., farm
H. C. Sherrer, Ct. House Ex
Johnston's Inc., poor
Standard Oil Co., farm
W. L. Crichton, Clerk, inciden-

tals
Stadelman-Bon- n Hdw. Co., Ct.

House Ex. & farm ..
J. M. Patterson, Treas. office....
The Dalles Hospital, poor &

G. A. R.
Peoples Market, farm .
Kelly Ave. Groc. farm & poor-Mich-

Mlsun, bridges and ys

.. . . :.
Walther-Willlam- s Co., bridges

I & highways and farm
Wm. Vogt, Assrs. office

5 V

68.80
20 (W

l.lW.fO
39.5J
35.78

4.85

1.954.77 ;

40.50
1.00

20.00
4.46

25.79
14.15

5. 75
13.5S
lO.St

37.35
4.39

.70
fi.00
8.94
8.94

75.60
9.00

11.35
45.00
.4.2.1
4.90

71.32
10.40

10.00

58.60
81.00

2.50
17.95
19.20

3.8J

39.90
6.50

2S1.50
6.95

41.90

54.0

666.38
11.23

Heat of Red Peppers
Breaks Chest Colds

I
. Ease your tight, aching chest.
Stop the pain. Break up tho congcu
tion. Peel a bad cold loosen up In

just a short time.
' "Red Pepper Rub" is the cold
remedy (hat brings tho quickest ro-lie-

It cannot hurt you and it cor-titlnl- y

seems to end the tightness
.and drive the congestion and soil-
ness right out. .

When heat penetrates right down
i into colds, congestion, aching mus-
cles and sore, stiff joints, relief

WOODARD TAUSCHER
Contracting Bricklayers Plasterers

2r

DoaBEBllD THEH5

comfort is complete
and cost of operation at the
minimum there is more
to be desired in a closed car.

The Sedan to those qual-
ities real beauty of design
and excellent taste.

gaAolina consumption ia unuvually low
The tire unusually bigh

WAi.THER WILLIAMS CO.

The Dalles, Oregon

Concrete Pipe Co., bridges and
highways 429.30

Chronicle Pub. Co., supp. & adv. 137.25
J. H. Skolly, truant off. & fruit

lnsp. 158.80
Carl Splckerman, fruit lnsp 7.75
A. E. Gronowald, school supt 17.40
Burr E. Tatro. school supt. (In-

stitute) ,
15.00

R. E. Cannon, do 29.66
H. C, Tollman, do 5.00
F. V.. Galloway, Clr. Ct 6.40
Rosalie Scherrer, do 30.00
Oregon State Highway Comm.,

bridges and hlghwnys . . 61.08
Clyde Woods, do :.. ...... 65.00
D. Li. Bolton, do 10.00
Jas. A. Davis, Assrs. Off 22.40
Jeanetto Crosfleld, Assr. & Sher.

office .. 108.00
Norma Medler, do 96.00
Asa G. Stogsdlll. Assr. Off 100.00
Special Road District No. 12,

bridges and highways 912.06
Road Dlst. No. 12, do 756.47
Road Dlst. No. 13. do 162.91
Dufur Dispatch, adv. . 5.25
Keslle Root, bridges & hlways.. 10.25
I, . D. Fisher, do 15.1H
Anti-Saloo- n League, Liquor Inv. 25.98
Hotel Kelley, Mauphi, Ore. do- - 45.00
Maupln Garage, do 157.60
J. G. Snipes. Rcate Taxes . 8.06
W. Ij. Crichton, Clerk, Treas.

office - 11.34
T. Adktsson, bridges & hl-

ways .. 18.91
J. W. Hlx, do, Jt Co. Ct 51.70
I,. B. Kelley. dW .. 63.1S
Agt. O. W. R. R. Co., poor..1. 15.49
R. E. Williams, P.M., Ct. Houso

Ex. supplies 19.34
Whereupon Court adjourned subject

to call of Judge.
J. T. ADKISSON, County Judge,
J. W. HIX, Commissioner,
L. B. Kelley, Commissioner.

Attest: W. Li. CRICHTON. Clerk.
Main 6061 Bennett Taxi Main 01. tf

Brown's ourur tiugc Time Table
Two round trips daily. Leave Bank

hotel, 9. a. m. and 4 m. Leave
Dufur 7:36 a. m. and 1 p. m. tf

comes at once. Nothing has such
concentrated, penetrating heat as
rod peppers. The moment you apply
Red Popper Rub for colds, back-
ache, sore muscles, stiff neck, lum-
bago, or t tic pains of rheumatism or
neuritis, you feel the tingling heat.

In three minutes tho congested
spot Is through and through.
When you are suffering so you can
hardly get about, just got a jar of
Rowlea Red Pepper Rub, made from
red poppers, at any drug store. You
will have tho quickest rollef known.

&
and

All kinds of Tile and Cement Work. Fireplace Work a Specialty
Estimates furnished free of charg;. All Work Guaranteed.

Telephone Main 6461 Call at Gates Block
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